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2000  BUSHEL OATS PRACTICE GAMEI 9

ANO BARN BURN FOR HIGH SCHOOL
DEAD BODY FOUND 

IN COLONY STANDPIPE
•I. L. Likins, who lives »hunt The high school baseball elnlt 

eight miles north of Ballinger on '1ms securyd a game with a local 
the Crews road, lost his barn un«l 4eam to be played Friday- after- 
its contents by fire Saturday noon at Wooden's park. The  
day night. A phone message was game was arranged for praetieing
received at Ballinger Sunday 
morning telling of the fire.

-Mr. Elkins fortunately had $1

purposes for tin* high hoys, and 
for recreation for the town hoys. 

The high school club is working
oOO insurance, and his loss will not out each afternoon at the park. A 
be felt so keenly. The bam con-J game will probably he matched 
taiued about 2t)UO bushels of oats for tin* early part of March. Each 
besides other feed stuff, harness member of the club is getting in 
and things as are usually kept shape for the first matched gam« 
around a barn. It is not known No admission priee will be charg 
how tlie ffre started. j ed to see the practice game Fri-

It is hard to estimate the exact day afternoon. Neither side’s 
loss, but it will go beyond the line-up has been announced.
$2,000 mark. All of the oats are!
not destroyed, hut those that did 
not burn up are badly damaged.

Mrs. Oscar Clary and two lit
tle sons and Miss Mvrle Truly, of 
San Angelo, who had been visit 
ing their parents, Judge aud Mrs 
R. II. Truly, the past few days 
left Monday at noon for their 
home.

HARRY SCOTT SELLS MOT EL.

Mr. and Mrs. John Hopkinson 
and Madames George Vaughn 
Holmes and R. A  .Smith and Miss 
Maggie Shary took a drive over 
the llutchel country Sunday mom 
ing in Mrs. Smith’s car aud all re
port a very pleasant occasion.

Will Street, the horse and mule 
buyer, returned home Monday at 
noon from Teague where he had 
been the past week to sell out a 
car load of stock and says he was 
very successful on his trip.

The large rooming house, form 
erly the Snyder Hotel and lately 
known as the Scott Flats, located 
on the northeast corner of East 
Beauregard avenue aud South 
Magdalen street, has been pur
chased from Harry Scott of this 
city by II. W. Reilev, the East 
Angelo ranchman of 16$$ Spauld
ing street. The consideration was 
$12,006. The structure is a two- 
story building containing 24 
irooms, including baths, a kitchen 
aud dining room.

It has been rented from its new 
owner by Mrs. J. F. Brown, who 
will continue its operation.—San 
Angelo Standard.

The dead body of John Whit- 
comb (Buster) Shipley was taken 
from the Epileptic Colony stand- 
pip«* at twelve o ’clock noon Sat- 
Unlay, revealing the mystery of 
tli«* missing epileptic youth clad 
in his night clothes which occur
red Monday, Feb. 2.

The body was found only nft»*r 
a diligent search had beeif ma«le 
of the entire surrounding country, 
near the colony. John Shipley 
and known at the colony as (Bus- 
ter), escaped from his domicile on 
a Sunday night. A search was in
stitute«! as soon as his presence 
'was missed. This was conducted 
ov«*r tht* entire country and loeal 
officers, as well as officers in other 
towns, were communicated with 
and told to he on the lookout for
the vouth. II«* left without nnv • •
clothing sav«* what he slept in. A 
day or 'two following one of the 
coldest northers of the winter 
swooped down upon Abilene and

THE BALLINGER STATE BANK
• I AN D  I

TRUST C O M PA N Y

CORDIALLY SOLICITS YOUR BANKING ACCOUNT.

The mo'.to and conservative, safe business methods of this bank are 

well known.

This bank is always able and does take care ot its customers in the lint' 

'its of safe banking principles

To be sure of your being taken care of when you may need it on, “ Live 

and Let Live interest rates and business principles.

Start Now and Open Up An 
Account With This Bank

Dr. and Mrs. W. B. Halley re 
tunied home Monday at noon 

, . - , from. Abilene, where the doctor
it was feared 'that exposure to the hud been to meet Mrs. Ilalley en 
almost zero weather would k i l l 'ruòte home from Fort Worth and 
him. In the meantime a continual Dallas, where she had been to

CHRISTIAN CHURCH MAX-
ING IMPROVEMENTS.

SOUVENIR JEW ELRY CASE.

We are glad to see Charlie 
Eisenhaut able'to he on the strc**t 
again Monday after a right severe 
sp«*ll of sickness the past week.

fountv Treasurer W. L.Brown

i W. A. Dgle, the irrigation 
man down 'the Colorado river four 
miles, was transecting business in 
Ballinger Saturday and brought 
with him a souv«*nir jewelry case 
he made with his own hands. It 
contains 9 different kinds of wood 
and over 6.000 small pi«*e«*s com-, 
pose the cabinet, some of the wood! 
coming fiotn South America and

* ' ,d w,fe rv'urned home Moa.lav, A fl.;,.a and , aK,. is inlaid „.¡,h 
m °m ,"g from a vw.t to .ntors an orn
J. T Brown. J«tlMT of \\. L. fami,v 
brought them horn«* in his -*>•♦-•auto
and returned to Winters in tin* at 
ternoon.

j k is s «-ss.

John llopkinson says start us 
tlu- Dailv again, can't do without 
k. j

Sam Husky, of the Ballinger 
t'otton Oil Mill, returned horn«* 
Monday morning from a short bus 
iness trip to Abilene.

Weather Forecast.
Tonight fair ami w»rm«*r. Tues

day fair.

L. M. Bales, one of the promin
ent citizens of th** Ilatehel coun
try. was transacting business 
Ballinger Monday.

A. J. Loika, on«* of th«* su«*e«*ss- 
ful young farmers of the Pony 
cr«*«*k county, was among th** Sat
urday evening visitors in Ballin
ger.

Dr. J. L. Allred, of Winters 
came over in his auto Monday to 

in look after business in otlr city a 
I f**w hours.

0B£, Ha lf
The people who open a bank account do not realize the im
portance o f examining ciosely in to the personnel o f the O f
ficers and Directors or the class o f the instiution. I f  they 
did, more satisfactory banking relations would exist be
tween the bank and their patrons "and losses ^vvo'ld be 
minimized. We inv'Jfe the closest investigation of the char
acter and business ability o f the Officers and Directors of 
this institution, its business methods and facilities. I f  you 
contemplate opening an account, or making^Ja change, we 
re- Rfully solicit it.

FARMERS &  M ERCHANTS §TA TE  Q A J
B A L L I N G E R .  T E X A S

search was made, hut fears were 
that he had wamlered to some 
ho1«* of water and jumped in.

The father of the boy, Paul 
Shipley, arriv«*d a few days after 
his disappearance but the attempt 
was futile. He was assured that 
every effort would be made to 
find him and that he might re
turn home until he should receive 
word. As time went on and noth 
ing developed. Mr. Shipley re
turned to Abilene. However, be
fore doing so he became afraid 
that it might have been his boy 
who was killed near Eastland and 
went to s<*«‘ Poul Roth«*l r.t Ham
lin. However, he found that tin- 
boy killed at Kastlaml was not his 
son and that his hoy had escaped 
subsequently to th»* death of the 
boy at Eastland.

The father «*nm«* to Abilene. Hr 
arrived here Thursday afternoon 
end went to the colony the follow
ing «lay. with a number of others 
at the colony h«* instituted a 
thorough s**arc*h which <*oirtinu«*d 
over Kri«lay and part of Saturday. 
They went to ;• nuiiil er of water 
holes and every other available 
place whore the hoy would likely 
have gone. The dead hoy was 
very feeble and it was sure that 
h«* could not have wandered far. 
I ’lu* father was almost convinced 
that the boy was d»*a»l somewhere 
but In* wanted to find'the body.

At tlu* instigation, according to 
Mr. Shipl«*y, on«* of tlu* doctors of 
th«* colony, Saturday morning 
the big stand pipe was drained of 
its contents. This structure is 
about 12 feet in diatnet«*r and DO 
t«*et tall. When the water was r«*- 
l«*ascd tin* body of th«* bov was 
fouml in a very preserved stat«* 
Jt is supposed tlu* hoy climb«*«! tlu* 
ladder leading 'to the summit and 
jumped into the water. Abilene 
Reporter.

hear the Canadian Grand Opera 
and the noted Padrewski, the 
'pianoist th«* past few Jays.

Mrs. S. A. Graham, of the Win- 
t«*rs country, who had been visit
ing her sister, Mrs. W. P. Phillips 
and family the past week, i /.uru 
ed home Monday afternoon.

Mrs. A. Spill Sr., of Winters 
after a pleasant visit of a few 
days to relatives and Ballinger 
friends, returned home Monday 
afternoon.

The congregation of the Chris
tian church is making improve
ments in the church building 
that will add considerably to 
both the interior and exterior of 
that building. A new entrance will 
be arranged, and the building re
papered and painted and Sunday 
school rooms arranged. New car
pets will he put down, and the 
rooms fitted up for both con
venience and comfort. At present 
the ehureh is without a pastor, but 
as soon as the improvements are 
made the congregation will bt 
supplied with a preacher.

Mr. an«l Mrs. B. 
who live south of Ballinger, are 
rejoicing over the arrival of a 

ffine ten pound boy. Tlu* young- 
-st«*r arrived last Saturday morn
ing.

Dr. C. A. Watson, of Crews was 
Matthi«*son amon£ the business visitors in Bai

linger Monday and had his sub
scription to the Banner-Ledger re- 
newed and also sends the paper 
for the ensuing year to his mother 
at Hempstead, Texas.

K. OF P. GOLDEN JUBILEE.

Tlu* Ballinger Lodge K. of P. 
will celebrate the Fiftieth An 
niversarv of the order with a 
Golden Jubilee on Thursday Feb. 
19th, at eight o ’clock. A special 
program is being arrang«*«] for 
tin- occasion and public service of 
unusual interest will h«* held. Ev- 
erv member is urged to b«; present 
and bring- a friends, and the ladies 
are <*sp«*eiallv invited.

M. KLEBERG,
S C O T T  M A N G I  M ,
K. F. KREBS,

Committee
monddt ltw.

THEFIRST NATIONAL BANK

E S T A B L I S H E D  1886

CONSERVATIVE PROGRESSIVE
m its Management In Its Policy

OBLIG ING  and ATTENTIVE
In Its Service

C A P IT A L  $200.000

15.00 suits made to order at the 
GLOBE. 173dlw

Under Direct Supervision
OF TH E

United States Government

m-
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THE B A IL  Y  IjEDOEK

T h e  D a i l y  L e d g e r  !ik* ;*•
day, with the

On a bitter cold 
sinokt* from the 

fire filling your eyes, and everv-
PmbHahed every afternoon except thing about you freezing except
Swday by the Ballinger Printing yOUl. scalding fingers that are

employed scraping the hair o ff the 
future sausage, spa re ribs, hams 

I f  we were as quick to applam }|ll<j ]ar)j there is nothing pleasant 
as we are to condemn the sun rays a! t kinjng |,0gs. We prefer to 
Of happiness would beam with a reiK.h the f.,na M few davs later.!

Rev. Father Levoie left Monday 
morning on a short \ isit to friends 
at Santa Anna.

different hue.
-rv-

I f  selfishness was excluded from 
the mortal mind of man, it would 
not be so easy for us to magnify 
'th$. short comings and errors of 
our neighbors.

at hog eating time, 
in Star-Telegram.

( 'laude < ’alian

GOOD SUGGESTION TO
BALLINGER PEOPLE

\It is' surprising the amount of 
old foul matter the simple mix 
tare of buckthorn bark, glycerine 
etc., known as Adler-i-ka, drains foundation of the 
from the system. This remedy be-! giving the patient

$100 REWARD. $100
The readers of this paper will 

be pleased to learn that there is 
at least one dreaded discese tiri 
science has been able to cure in 
all its stages, and that is f ’atarrh 
Hall’s Catarrh Cure is the ouB 
nositive cure now known to the 
medical fraternity. Catarrh be 
ing a constitutional disease, re
quires a constitutional treatment 

Ì Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken in* 
ternally, acting directlv tipon the 
blood and mucuos surfaces of tlie 
system, thereby destroying the

disease, and 
strength by

^  You Eat to Live and Live to Eat ^
©  - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -  M

It s our business to furnish your Uble with ^

*h* the Best Groceries. Our deliveries are ¡jj^

-  m

^  prompt—our goods are first class. 

ÜjÛ Phone 66

I f  there are any people in Bal
linger.'tVho are perfect— never 
make mitsakes, it is not only their
privilege but it is their duty to _ . . . .. „
criticise the imperfection in oth- came famous by curing appendi building up the constitution and 
ers. i ei'tis and acts on both the upper, assisting nature in doing its work

—------ o--------  ; and lower bowel so thoroughly The proprietors have so much
A sa  rule the man who is quick- that one dose relieves sour stom- faith i:i its curative powers that

Miller Mercantile Company

est to condemn the faults of others at*h. gas on the stomach ami eon 
is found wanting when placed in Ktipation almost immediate y. W e 
the balance. It is a better policy a,v '»'»ghly glad we are Ballinger 
tc tie year tongue if you can’t say 
something good.

mighly glad we are 
agents for Adler-i-ka. 
Drug Co., Ballinger.

W a lk e r

Isn't that Ballinger city coming 
into'the limelight with its federal 
building prospects, its baseball 
activities, and its irrigation plans? 
We speak for a joy ride on its ear 
wigation pond when it is finished 
— 1Temple Telegram.

-----------1)-----------
The editor of the Ballinger Led

ger says he longs, to be ; farmer 
at hog killing time. We were on 
a farm at hog killing time, and

Mrs. J. L. Heath returned lutuic 
Monday morning from a short 
a isit to friends at San Angelo.

thev offer One Hundred Dollars 
for any ease that it fails to cure 
Sere1 for list of testimonials.

Address F. J. CIIENEY & CO. 
Toledo, Ohio.

Sold  by all D rugg ists . T-T<*.
Take I lull’s Family Pills for 

constipation.

V "  THEOLD R E L IA B L E ’ * 1
P l a n t e r s

C & C o r

T RADE M ARK

B l a c k * .

C A P S U L E S

I R E M E D Y f c > R M E N . [
1 AT YOUR ORIUGGIST. 1

Royal Tailors $20 suits for sale 
by R. P. CONN. 173dlw

W ill Lehr one of the prominent 
citizens of Kowena. had busine 
in Ballinger between trains Mon- 

f  day.
NO MORE PAIN

Pain cannot exist where Hunt’s 
Lightning Oil is anplied. says one 
user. No other liniment acts so 
quickly. You simply rub it on 
and tin* pain is gone almost in
stantly. Those who suffer from 
rheumatism, neuralgia, headaches 
and similar troubles should get a

dudge Smith left Sunday after
noon for San Angelo en route to 
Robert Lee. where he goes to look 
after legal business in the Dis. 
triet court which convened in that 
citv Monday.

MAKES ONE FEEL BETTER
A purely vegetable liver mede- 

■•ine is Simmons Liver Purifier. 
It is the one liver medecinc which 
energises the liver and brings

__Hall Hardware Co.
Everything in Hardware

Competent Plumbers Always 
Ready to Attend to Rush 

Orders
Your Business Solicited

Hall Hardware Co.

♦
♦
♦
♦
♦

♦
♦

FIRE INSURANCE •
The Pest Companies •
PROMPT SERVICE •

Your business solicited. ♦
Mias Maggie Sharp. ♦

Upstairs in old Fidelity • 
Credit Co s Office. Phone • 
215. See Me. ♦

back its natural function strong 
and young again. Its action is 

I different from other médecines. 
Tt cleanses the organ of all im
purities without injury, harmless.

, , 11 “ but with all sliced. Nothing likebottle at once. For ems and -, 0 , ,  . A .. v\, . , . . , it. Sold in Ï elloAV lin Boxesbruises, burns and sprains and , ... , - ,  c 0~, - ,. 4l , onlv. All druggists sell it for 2.>cabrasions M  tbe skin it acts as a * , ® ! , __ -, . n, -, • , . .. ner box, or sent In* mad. A. C.healing oil. soothing and quieting T at j * • r- ciSimmons, -Tr. Medecinc ( o., Sher-the pain, ami preventing soreness, . .. .. 1 . * ! man, Texas,and irritation. \\ e nave never ’ _______________
known it to fail to relieve ebib-<
la ins. For sale in 25c and 50«
bottles hv druggists. A. B. Rich 
nrds Medecinc Co., Sherman, Tex

The annual meeting of the stock 
holders óf the Farmers Union Cot-

GUNTER MOTEL»
Absolutely Fire- SAN ANTONIO, TEXAS. Rates

Esysr- A Hotel Built For The Climale $1%er°Da,C0
SAN ANTONIO HOTEL CO.. Owners. PEROT TYRRELL, Mgr.

t Warehouse was held in Bal- 
‘ linger Saturday.

A. d. Leo one of the prosperous 
farmers of the Valiev creek coun
try. was among the business visi
tors in Ballinger Saturday.

♦  ..BALLING ER LUMBER
♦  CO.
'  We carry a full line btiild-
♦ ing material at all times . 
♦..O ak for Coupling Poles,
♦  Tongues and Etc.
♦  Let us save you some mon-
♦  ey on votir bill.
♦  ' THE BALLINGER
♦ LUMBER CO

♦
«
♦
♦
♦

♦

«
«

Order that $15.00 suit now mn-d*» 
„w .r measure) any sample. R. P 

CONN. 17-3td

Chronic Constipation Cured.
“  Fi' e years ago 1 had the worst 

ease of chronic constipation 1 
ever knew, of and Chamberlain’s 
Tablets cured me.”  writes S. F. 
Fish. Brooklyn, Mich. For sale by 
all dealer.s

CHICHESTER S PILLS
^ _ T I I K  D I  A M O M I  U R A N I » .  A

♦O V

I.udi« H? A aL y o u r  D r i i g ^ u t  for 
(  Id-chesder  a D iam ond T lrumL , 
1*111* in l(< <1 an<l n c t a lL ^
h ues, rr-ucl v:th I ; e Rubm .
TuLe n o ’ other. I*«»y o f  your 
t>ruC*N t-  A k . .«■ < II 1.4 l l l > - T F B  M 
n iA M O M » r .K A M I n i . I . S f  r 

years known as Best. Safest. Always Reliable

Qh! n BY DRlfiftlSIS EVERYWHFR*

Mrs. B. W. Pilcher and sister. 
Airs. Bluett, left Sunday after
noon for Llano to be at tin* bed
side of their father, who is 
onslv ill at his home at 
place.

sen
tii at

-- The Ballinger Dairy -
■ Wants to sell you milk. Prompt servi ce J 

Q UICK  DELIVERIES.
Good Milk is Our Motto

The Ballinger Dairy. Phone 210

/ . NOTICE
Now is the time to make your application foi lard loans. I loan money 
on land in Runnels County at 8 percent, interest andexterd Vendors 
Lien Notes bearing 8 per cent, interest, and charge no ccnr.mission for 
placing your loans For further information write or call ui my office.

M .C ie se c k e ,

..FOR RENT— After March 1st 
my building occupied by A. L. 
Spann & • ’<».. in center of Fanners, 
,*'- V<»rrh?'ii*° P'Mlk bo’ ld ing j
block, centrally and desirably, 
located. Photic S5 or see < A. 
DOOSE. 14-3td

_________________

SEE - The Transfer Man, day or night
GEORGE ALLEN he is always on the job. Your

------partronage will be appreciated

Prompt and Careful 
Service Promised.Phone 165 

GEORGE ALLEN,
388 N ightPhone

Ballinger,
Texas

J. K. Applewhite, tin* hardware 
man with Higginbotham. Currie. 
Williams Co., left Saturday after
noon to visit relatives and friends 
at .Uullin a few davs.

Electrical Conveniences

Don’t cost much but add 

greatly to the convenience of 

the housewife and gives her 

many an hour o f recreation, 

Don’t put the matter o ff; but 

S e e  to it at once.

P h on e  1 5 .

Ballinger Electric Light Plant
Ballinger, Texas.

TV PE WHITER BARGAIN 
D e v ’ - vonr chance to get a bar 
gain in the best typewriter made 
1 have a good L. G. Smith. b*»«*n 
in us;* only a short while, machine 
good as new. cost $105. Two color 
ribbon, tabulator, and everything 
in first-class shane. 1 have two 
machines and oniv need one. If 
you want a bargain come and see 
me quick. Will give good terms.
dtf A. W. SLEDGE.

REMEMBER
t

%

\

when wanting Roses and other' Bedding 
Plants, also Cut F ’owers and Potted Plants 
Phone No. 131.

MRS. EDWIN DAY

Dick Trail, of the Paint Rock 
bank, was in tl’ e citv Saturday 
on a short visit to his parents 
Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Trail and 
Ballinger friends.

D O N ’T  PORGET
H. L. WENDORF, the Saddle and Harness Man.

Wants your business however large or small. A ll kinds of 
repairing dune neatly and promptly. Shoe shop in connection

Hutchings Ave., Ballinger, Texas.

:

Nice oak wood, sizes and length 
I to suit. Arctic lee and Fuel ( ’n. 
Phone 312. d tf

.

Mr. and Mrs. <’. A. Boose, ac
companied by Mrs. M. <1. Stacy 
and little daughter, left Sunday 
morning for Stacy, in Mr. Boose's 
auto. A fter spending the day 
with Mr. and Mrs. Stacy returned 
home in tin* afternoon.

My Registered Jersey Bull -

Fox’s Blossoms Noble No. 112356
will be delivered to any pen in town after January 5, 
1914. Terms $3.00 cash in advance. Free return 
service. Phone 384.

Robt. H. Corum, Ballinger, Texk;
Texc

iy i
S

\



•HIE D A ILY  LEDGER

CANDIDATES
"Sam went away with these instruc

tions.
“Mrs. Gerard! Where did she come 

from! How did she know I was here?" 
said the unhappy youth.

Rankin came in respectfully, cat-This paper is authorized to an 
□ounce the following candidates footed, gravely beaming, the ideal but 
for the offices uiamed, subject to ler. “Mrs. Gerard's here, sir." 
the action of the Democratic Pri
mary to be held in July:

For Sheriff:
JOHN D. PERKINS. 
JO HARDIN.
J. A. DEMOVILLK 

For Tax Assessor:
MIKE C. BOYD.
W ILL  L STUART.
( ’. C. FCHUCHARD. 
s a m  ii. McP h e r s o n .

For Uountv Judge:
M. KLEBERG.

For Uountv Treasurer:
W. L. BROWN,

For Countv Clerk:
0. L. PARISH.
C. C. COCKRELL 

For District Clerk:
JOHN THOMASON. 
GEO. M. STOKES.

For Tax Collector:
T. L. TODD 
M. 1). CHASTAIN.

! B r o a d w a u  I f  
J o n e s§

i
«
if
i
4
i
§
i
i
i
i

Ò ?
Y §
Y ?
Y 5
Y ? <• f

From the P lay  o f  
George M . Cohan

t
Bu

EDWARD MARSHALL

With Photofrapbi from Scinti ¡a Ike Piar !
A •#••••!••• I® ••II®!®!® !••••• ••••**•••••••••* I®

Copyright, J9Î3, by C. W. Dillingham Company

Continued from Yesterday;

Oh, no, strictly business Say, guv nor,
I cr.n get a big contract from the 
Jones’ Pepsin people. They're going 
In heavy, I hear. I can close thiB deal 
right away. What do you think?
. . . New owner takes possession
today. They must be all right. I 
looked them up. . . . Well, will 
you let me use my own judgment 
about that? 1 think I'll make a splen
did deal. . . . Say, guv-nor, will
you send me a wire authorizing me to 
sign this contract? . . . Thanks. | 
. . . I won't be back until tomor
row. . . . Good contract? . . . 
Thanks. . . . No: I won t be back
until tomorrow. Good-by."

He hung up the receiver and turned 
back to Jackson. That youth looked 
at him in somewhat helpless curiosity. 
“What are you going to do?”

"I'm  going to show Pembroke we’re 
not bluffing. I'm going back tomor
row. and, as a starter. I'm going to bill 
New York till you can’t see the city 
through the advertisements of Jones' 
Pepsin Gum."

“Where's all the money coming 
from?" said Jackson dubiously. "W hat 
are you going to do? Ruin me?"
1 “I'll draw the contract." Wallace an
swered. “I'll give you a year to pay 
for it. You'll be the best advertised 
article in America a month from 
now’.”

"Hut, great Scott! I can’t afford to 
take a chance like that! I don't know 
anything about this chewing-gum busi
ness.’’

“Say.” said Wallace in derision, “will 
you give me all you make over a mil
lion in the next two years if I give 
you the advertising free?”

“Over a million? I should say I 
w ill!”
■ Wallace became serious and then 
broke into smiles. “Shake hands with 
your partner then. This will be the 
quickest, softest and first important 
money I ever made.”

“Do you mean it?” 
i "You bet I mean it.”
, “Are you sure you mean it?”
• “You bet I'm sure.”

“Hob,” said Hroadway with real feel
ing, ‘this is the happiest moment of 
my life !”

At that instant Sam came in. “Mis—  
sis Ger— rard — to —  see —  Mis— ter—  
Jones!" he cried.

Thus Hroadway's happiest moment 
came to a sudden, tragic end In the 
mad whirl of recent hours he had for
gotten Mrs. Gerard— his little ray of 
sunshine, sweetheart, dearie!

With a quick glance at Josie he al
most collapsed.

“Tell her to wait,” said Wallace, the 
quick-witted.

“The— gentleman— w ants — to—  see 
— you— first,” said Sam.

jentleman? What gentleman?”
J Lis— ter Ran— kin.”

^ k in !” cried Broadway with a 
hope. “Send the gentleman 

> c\_ in. and tc-11 the lady to wait.” _

"I know,” said Hroadway hopelessly. 
‘Where did she come from?”

"She didn’t say. Got to the hotel 
about five minutes ago, and demanded 
to be shown to you. 1 couldn't help 

! it, sir.”
"What am I going to do? We've got 

to get her away from here! W e’ve got 
Ro get her out of town!"
I “I'll get rid of her some way,” W al
lace offered comfortingly. “Go on; 
take it on the run.”

"You bet I w ill!” said Jackson, and, 
without more ado, grasped his cane 
and hat and sprinted for the factory 
exit. He almost collided at the door 
with Josie, who was entering just then 
with papers from an outer file.

“Why, where are you going, Mr. 
^ones?”

"Any place. Where are you going?” 
" I ’m going to dinner.”
He grabbed her arm, to her amaze

ment. - “Come on: I'U go with you.
Let s go out this way. I love to walk 
— er— through the works.”

“All right," said Wallace to the fat 
boy as soon as they were out of sight, 
“show the lady in.”

"Shall I go, sir?” Inquired Rankin. 
“Stay where you are.”
Mrs. Gerard came in most hurried

ly. Indeed, her gait was almost that 
of an elderly lady wonderfully well 
preserved, who was very, very anxious 

1 about something w hich she valued 
highly and was willing to run hard to 
catch.

"Why, Mrs. Gerard,” said Wallace 
heartily. “What are you doing here? 
Ah. I know! You’re looking for Jr.ck- 

¡son. Too bad! He's started for the 
.station? He's going to make that elev
en-forty for New York. I think you 
jian catch him if you hurry.”

She had scarcely straightened from 
¡the stoop which had been imparted by 
her hurry as she entered. Now she 

| much intensified it, and without a 
word dashed out.

Hut you'll have to run all the way,” 
cried Wallace after her.

Then he turned hurriedly to Rankin. 
“Listen! You follow her to the depot 
and get her on that train if you have 
to bind and gag her! Don’t leave her 
until you see her safelv^landed in New  
York. You understand 

"Yes, sir.”
“Well, go on.”
As he turned back from intent ob

servation of the man-servant’s depar
ture. the noj^e of a new outburst of 
cheering reached him from the works, 
coming through the door the judge had 
opened as he entered.

“What, again? What are they cheer
ing about now ?’’

“Broadway.“ said the judge “is mak
ing another speech. He stopped in the 
works irwtead of going through.” 

“Making another speech!”

thusTastlc'lightVnft'tndiing in his eyes. 
“Shall you take boarders?”

“I shall take a boarder.”
“Me?”
“You.” %
“When?”
“This afternoon.”
“Would you be angry if I threw my 

arms around your neck and told you 
how extremely fond I am of you?” 

“You may throw your arms around 
the room, for all I care, if you’ll keep 
quiet while I telephone.”

It was Mrs. Spotswood whom he 
called upon the wire, and gladly, nay, 
delightedly, she promised to’ take 
charge of the engrossing task of get
ting the Jones homestead ready for its 
future master. ~ .

“When shall I be able to move in?” 
he asked.

“If Mrs. Robinson's as good a house
keeper as she has always been, you 
could move in today.”

Within an hour she called him up 
and told him that Mrs. Robinson was 
just as good a housekeeper as ever, 
that the rooms had all been aired, that 
he had been expected hourly.

"Can we have dinner there tonight?” 
“Why not?”
“You mean it?”
“Of course.”
“W ill you, the judge and Clara dine 

with me?”
“Well. I should say so.”
"Tell Mrs. Robinson that I’ll be early 

enough to tel! her how extremely fond 
I am of her before we start to eat. 
And I'll bring Hob and— er— Miss 
’iichards.”

Mrs. Spotswood laughed. “And 
who?”

“Miss— er— Miss Richards.”
“You mean Josie?”
“ Yes.”
“Well, say so. then. She'll be mad 

if you don't stop calling her 'Miss Rich
ards.’ ”

Broadway turned from the telephone
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“By Gracious. I’m Awfully 
See You!”

They opened the door wide and, 
wafted on the gentle breeze, there 
came to them in Broadway’s best and 
most effective tones:

“Why, think of what I’d be selling! 
The thing my grandfather worked for 
and handed down to my father; the 

| thing my father w orked for and hand
ed down to me; the thing that 1 should 

j work for and hand down to my chil
dren, and so on, and so on, and so on.”

CHAPTER XIII.I
•

It was not until the excitement was 
al! over at the factory, until the cheer- 

\ ing had died down and the w hole place 
had begun to buzz with industry for 
the long afternoon of happier labor 
than it had knowh of late years, that 
Wallace thought of lunch. He was not 
usually one to forget eating. It rather 
startled him.

"Broadway,” he remarked, aston
ished, “do you know we haven't fed?”

“Do business men?”
That doesn't make good sense. ‘Do 

business men?’ W e’ve just done one 
business man. Pembroke has gone 
hack to New York with h1s disposition 
in a sling. But what did you think 
you were expressing when you said: 
‘Do business men?’ ”

“I thought I was inquiring if busi
ness men took lunch. If they don't, I'll 
not. I am a business man.”

“You bet they do.”
“If it's a commercial practice I’ll join 

you I’m hungry enough to eat on 
Sixth avenue.”

“No such luck.” ,said Wallace. 
“W e’ve got to eat down at the Grand.”

Broadway almost paled. “Excuse me, 
but I’ve lost nay appetite, come to 
think about it."

“I know; but we’ve simply got to 
eat.”

They tried the first part of the 
luncheon, and it was just after they 
had tried it that Broadway, desperate
ly worrying about the future, was smit
ten by a happy thought.

“Why live at the Grand?” he asked.
“You can't,” said Wallace. “It's not 

I living.”
•'Why anything at the Grand when 

I’m the owner of a house with 14 
rooms, three baths, a root cellar and a 
phonograph?”

Wallace looked at him with an en-

and faced the maiden of whom they 
had spoken. “Mrs. Spotswood says 
you’ll come to dinner and that you 
will be angry if I don't stop calling 
you ‘Miss Richards.’ Is she right?” 

“She’s always right.”
“‘Then. Josie, will you come to din

ner? I’ll have all the boys and girls, 
including Judge and Mrs. Spotswood.” 

“I’ll be glad to come,” said Josie. 
And she blushed.

That was not strange, but that 
Broadway felt himself confused and 
also blushing was a thing which had 
not happened of lat« years. Sammy 
came in at the moment with a tele 
gram for Wallace. Broadway, who 
w as very happy, as he looked at Josie'r

\\ . L. Golden closed the deal! Mr. and Mrs. John Ilopkinson 
Saturday tor a splendid improved and Mrs.R. A. Smith and Mr. and 
IVrin near Ardmore, Okie., af Mrs. A. II. Wigle, visited friends 
per acre. at Rowena Sunday afternoon, mak

-------------------  ‘ ' ing the trip in Mrs. Smith’s beau-
His Stomach Troubles Over. tiful car.
Mr. Dvspectic would voii not

like to leel that your stomach trou STOP THAT PAIN  RIGHT NOW 
Ues were over, that you could eatt If your head aches just rub a 
any kind of food you desired [little Hunt’s Lightning Oil on. 
without injury* That may seem [This wonderful liniment has a pe
so unlikely to you that you do'notj ¿uliar effect on pain. It drives 
even hope for an ending of your! it away at once. Rheumatic pain 
trouble, but permit us to assure quickly yields to the touch of tfeis 
you that it is not altogether im-1 liniment. Neuralgia is quickly 
possible. If other* can be cured gone after Hunt’s Lightning Oil 
permanently „and thousands have is applied. For cuts, burns, 
been, v.liv not you? John R. Bar- bruises, abrasions of the skin and 
ker, of Battle Greek, Mich., is sprains, it acts as a healing oil. 
one of them. He says. “ 1 was soothing and quieting the pain, 
troubled with heartburn,, indigos- j illl(t preventing soreness and irri- 
tion, and liver complaint until Il'tation. Sold by all reputable- 
use,! Chamberlain s tablets, then ^iniggisti in 2”>e and 50c bottles, 
my trouble was over*’ Sold by all ,\. B. Richards Medicine Co.
dealers. Sherman. Texas.

J. B. 1’oi‘terfielu anfl John Dr. W. A. Gustavus, «the dentist 
Groonhill .two of the représenta- had professional business at Min 
five citizens of the Bony eree 
country, were shaking hands and 
11 ansa ting business in Ballili«.
Sa tarda v afternoon.

*k ters between trains Mondav.

T«,

cheek (half view, from the back) 
promptly invited him.

" I ’ll —  be —  there.” said the mighty 
child. “Aud —  I —  shall —  bring —  
my —  banjo.”

Broadway did not notice how his 
sweet young office manager involuu-1 
tarily shuddered.

It was a pretty evening. The sun I

Scotch Woolen mills S15.00 suits 
are as good as $25 suits sold by 
others. R. P. CONN. 173dlw

ios. 1 ily, t
fru it  and  ! “i: !■ 
inoss at Milos, 
t >‘;i ills.

'■ninth Ballinger 
farmer, had bus 
Mondav between

ECZEMA AND ITCHING
Sol ! >•.!(l,.r ;1 positive guarantee 

G. M. Doyle, of the Valley to refund the purchase price if it 
creek country. Was transacting does not cure itch, ringworm, tot 
business i i  Ballinger Sat tin lay t»*r and all other skin diseases 
afternoon. Hunt’s (hire has proven itself the

---------  standard moderine for skin dis-
was setting in the midst of an extreme- Best Cough Medicine for Children eases. Ask any druggist and

1 am very glad Toly gorgeous Turner sky, even if it was
on Jonesville that the wondrous color! WOrds in praise o f C h am b e rla in ’s 
fell in almost painful beauty.

Broadway, tired out. but rather
happy when he came to think of it. 
went along the old. familiar street with 
a light heart. It might not lie so very 
terrible to live in Jonesville. There 
were trains that ran to Broadway 
when the longing became irresistible 
and very possibly this migjit he better 
as a steady diet. He was surprised to 
find himself admitting this.

Sammy was hard at it as the con
vert turned in between the two white 
gate posts, each eight feet tall and 
capped by a great wooden ball which 
he had nsed as target when the snow 
had been upon the ground and “paoky” 
iu his boyhood days. Sammy did not 
even look up as he entered.

“Say, Sammy,” he inquired, after a 
moment of attentive listening to the 
production, “I don’t want to interrupt }||)(| otll«*i 
you, but did you write that yourself?”

Cough Remedy" writes Mrs. Lida 
Dewey. Milwaukee. Wis. “ 1 
have used it for years both for 
my children and myself and it 
never fails to relieve and cure 

or cold. No

say a few read the positive guarantee that 
goes with each package. Price 
10c. A. B. Rich aras Médecine 
Co., Sherman, Texas.

II. W 1 leimiger, of the Win- 
a te«‘s eoun'iv, was in toe -ity Mon-

“Yee —  sir.’’
“W ell," said the happy Broadwav 

very gravely, "I don’t think it’s at all 
bad.”

Wallace, who had strolled along b e -! 
hind him, arrived in time to hear this.! 
"No, indeed, it was very ^  >d.”

"Very —  good!” exclaim a the mod
est Sam. “I —  should —  say —  it —  
was —  good!”

family with day as a juror in the county court.
children- should he without it as| ------- .-----------
it gives almost immediate relief; S. D. Williams, of llatchel, was 
in eases of croup.”  Chamberlain’s among the business visitors in Bal- 
Cotigh Remedy is pleasant and'linger Monday and reports that 
safe to take, which is of great Mrs. M. L. Parker, has a child dan- 
importanee when :* medicine gerously ill at her home near Hat- 
must be given to voting children chel.
For sale l>v all dealers. ! --------------------

A TEXAS WONDER
U. P. Melton, of the firm of The Texas Wonder euros kid- 

1 ligdon-Melton-Jaeksoii Co., left ney and bladder troubles, dis 
Sunday afternoon for St. Louis solves gravel, cures diabetes, weak 

points in the East to and lame hacks, rheumatism, and 
purchase spring and summer bladder in both men and women.
goods for his firm. Regulates bladder troubles in 

; ! children. I f  not sold by your
N. F. Norris left Sunday alter- druggist, will be sent by mail on 

idon on ;i short business trip to receipt T)f $1.00. One small bottle 
Belton. { is two month’s treatment, and sel

dom fails to perfect a cure. Texas 
Frank Gressett ret it rite« 1 lumie testimonials with each bottle. Dr. 

(Monday at noon from a short bus E. W. Hall. 2026 Olive Street, St.

Continued.
iness trip to Brownwood. Louis. Mo. Sold by druggists. 312d



Nut Cake
Simply Delicious

By Mrs. Janet McKenzie H ill, Editor of 
the Boston Cooking School Magazine
In giving' this recipe, Mrs. Hill be

lieves it to lie one of the best all-arounri 
cake recipes it lias been her good for
tune to make. The simplicity and uni
formly good results will appeal to every 
housewife
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K C Nut Cake
One-half cup butter; 1 yi cups gran* 

ulatea sugar; % cup with; 2 cups four* 
2 level teaspoon/nts K  C  Baking Pow
der' 1 cup o f nut virais chopped fine\ 
whites of 4 eggs, beaten dry.

Sift flour and Inking powder together, 
three times. Cream the butter, add the 
sugar; then alternately, the milk and 
the flour mixture; lastly the whites of 
eggs and the nut meats. Rake in a 
sheet in a shallow pan thirty or forty 
minute* When cold cover with the 
icing and decorate with whole nut meats.

This is also an escelleut while cake recipe 
when nuts are omitted.

Chocolate I c l i f
One cup granulated sugar-, }i  ounce 

chocolate; while of t egg, beaten dry\ 
l/» teaspoonful vanilla e.\.tract\ *♦ cup 
water.

Stir the sugar, chocolate and wat*f 
until tl»e mixture boils; cover and let 
boil three minutes. Uncover and let 
boii till w hen tested in cold water a soft 
fa ll may be formed; beat into the white 
of egg, then béat unt'l cold, add vanilla.

The nut caramel frosting ri'-en on patre forty 
of the k  C Cook's Book may t«e used in place of 
the chocolate frosting, i f  desired. A copy of 
the Cook's Book tiundsoaieljr illustraO-d in 9 
colors, w ill he mailed fore, i f  you will send the 
colored certificate packed in 25-cent cans o f K 
C Baking Towder to the jauc&A Mr>t. to* 
Chicago. I t

Alpine, T. .1. Gardner. Willie 
Grown, .1. W. Francis, ( ’ J. Lynn. 
Geo. Vaughn, R. St« phens, Jack 
McGregor, Andy Gustavus, If. W 
Bruce, Ed. 0 ’Kelly, E. V. Bate
man, Walter Tally, Sam Baker 
A. II. Van IVlJ, L. Vancil, Cal 
Kirk. Boh Kirk, Boh Lusk, Sam 
Stone, Chester Cherry, John 
Weeks, J. Patterson, Robert Lusk 
1

the church and every one will be of the writer to convey the mean- 
glad to know that they did well. Jug that two girls were the whole 

______  team, but it was meant that two

T F  -
NERVOUS WOMEN

Slumber Party.
On Saturday night Mrs. J. F 

Currie was the hostess of a slum
ber party, hut by all the name 
should he ehanged to “ stay awake 
party.”  The guests gathered about 

’ firdft and later a most elegant din-
jits- 
was

1*. Melton, Joint ( urry, Oscar,. , , , ...• I, ., ,, . ; Cner was served to which tuPearson. R. S. Griggs, J. Me- .. , ;1 ,..• j , a, » o tiee was done. While 41Alinn.S. B. Rahv, Dan Moser. ( . S , . . . . .  , . . L„llf . i,, . being ivlaved at two tables saltedMiller, F. Mi 1er, lì. M. -losev ' *
Herman Gieseeke, Ben S. Long, 
W. W. Chastain, War* n Lynn 
Lucy Townxen, Sterling Ilatlia 
way. John Loveless, J. K. Hutton 
AI. C. Smith, E. L. Reshury, Mary 
B. Sharp, Morgan, L. C. Alexan 
der, John 1. Guion. W. S. Flem
ing, Dan Patterson, and Miss Sal 
lie Pat'terson.
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/ ■ U *»42** Party.
Of the many beautiful affairs 

given last week none have been 
more exquisitely detailed than the 
Valentine Party given at the beau 
tiful home of Mr. a::d Mrs. W. A. 
Tally Saturday night, Feb. 14th.

The host and hostess were aswist-

Valentine Reception.
An affair which was pleasantly 

anticipated and joyously partici
pated in by a large number of 
guests, was the reception given by 
.Mesdames B. Kirk and J. R 
Lusk at the home of the former on 
Friday afternoon.

The heart-shaped invitations 
conveyed St. Valentine’s greeting 
and on their arrival the guests 
found the spacious, rooms re
splendent with many red hearts in 
every form of decoration with a 
soft light from red shaded elec
troliers. Daintv ferns and crimsonv
carnations helped to carry out the 
beautiful color scheme.

Mrs. A. II. Van Pelt greeted the 
guests who were met in the recep
tion hall by the hostesses. After 
disposal of wraps, Miss Mami« 
Gregory charmingly dispensed de 
licious fruit punch, the pretty 
frame of suspended hearts formed 
a very attractive setting f i r  the 
crystal bow l. Each guest wr.s vf - 
quested ’to write a valentine and 
much fun ensued from the senti
mental wit displayed on the read- 
mg of these.

A very palatable salad course 
was served and the more than a

dWÈgSlL'' • *•

H r -
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ed in receiving the guest« by Miss
fanny D. Moore and Mrs. Me-j hundred guests soon realized that 
Minn.

-Six tables were

pecans were passed and later a 
midnight feast was partaken of 
At a later hour songs were enjoy
ed a id it being Saturday night 
‘the hostess led tile wry upstairs, 
where the guests were supposed to 
slumber and ’maybe they did .’ Ev 
cry one was up for breakfast and 
having thanked their hostess for 
one of the best times of their lives 
were o ff for Sunday school.

Made Strong By Vinol."
girls were the stars, according to A ease has just come to our at- 
t lie viewpoint of the writer. The teutiou from St. Augustine, Fla. 
w riter believes that it is pos- Airs, w . It. Mamoev had suffered 

'sible for a player to he a star in for 'two years from nervous pros- 
any kind of game, if that player tration a.'d indigestion. She had 
makes extra ordinary or phenoni- no appetite and was miserable. A f 
inal plays. Two of \he girls a«*-' tej- trying different medicines and 
cording to tin* writer’s view, did doctors without benefit she saw 
make phenominal plays and since Vinol advertised and tried it. Her 
they did that, they were evidently appetite returned, nervousness dis 
the stars. It is true that the Bai- appeared and she was soon strong 
linger club worked excellently iti and well as ever, 
the game. Compared with the Weakness may lx* caused by a 
local club, the visiting delegation run-down eondi’tion, mal-assimiia- 
was hardly mediocre. It is not tion of food, lack of iron in the 
't lie* intention of the writer to dis- blood ora result of sickness, 
courage any players on the High Whatever the cause, we want to 
five. Instead, it is the very op say to every person who needs 
•posile. He was simply giving'the strength, you need Vinol, our de- 
news as he saw it. Where it was licious cod liver and iron tonic
stated Miss Burrell made over without oil, as it is the most effi 

. . , ! half the goals, it should have read eient strength creator we have in
1 nose eiijov ing Airs. < lim es  Miss Martin made over half. l*ro- our store, 

hospoality were: Katie Belle Gre-j hab]y had the writer of Satur-j H is the mediein: 1 elements of 
g«>r\. Lena Belle and Louise Doss ¿lay’s article had access to a de- the cods’ liver contained in Vinol
Nell Alexander, Ada Allen and iieij score of the game, he would aided by the blood making and

have been able to make his state- ^treii rt’ ening properties of tonic
ments much clearer bv publishing iron which makes it so successful

Ala mie Gregory.

Thirteen Club.
The Thirteen Club met Satur

day ,-fternoon with Miss Louise j 
Doss from four to six o ’clock.i 
The afternoon was most pleasantly, 
spent in embroidering and Miss. 
Hasbury favored the club by giv j 
ing a few beautiful selections on 
the piano. Later afternoon re
freshments were served to 'the fol 
lowing members: Aliases Bet tie 
Aliller, Bertha Rasbury, Nell Alex
ander. Ada Allen, Lena Belle I)oss 
Beaulali Kendall, Lucy Alinor 
Crawford, Mamie Gregory and 
Katie Belle Gregory.

that feature of the game.

Don’t pay $25.00 for same suit 
clothes that I sell for $15.00 made 
to measure. R. P. CONN. 16-3d lw

and we will return your money if 
it does not help you. The Walker 
Drug Co., Ballinger, Texas.

1\ S. for ecezma of Scalp try 
our Saxo Salve. We guarantee it

Notice of Assignee’s Sale.
“ Shorty”  Freeman and II. D 

Reese, of Abilene, came in Mon
day at noon and will he the

A  HEALTHY, HAPPY WIFE.
is the greatest inspiration a man 
can have and the life o f the fam
ily, yet how many homes in this 
fair land are blighted by the ill 
health of wife and mother!

It may he backaches, headaches 
the tortures o f a displacement, or 
Koine ailment peculiar to her sex 
which makes life a burden. Ev
ery woman in this condition

1 will sell at public auction, be-' . . . . .  _ . _
tween the hours of 2 and 4 o ’clock irU(*sts ;!Ui* J* Free
•p. m. on Friday, February 27th ! man few days‘
11U4. the 0. II. Dahlgrueu‘Stock of: . '
merchandise amount to approx?- Chamberlain s Cough Remedy 
mate $2150.00 also fixtures This remedy has no superior for 
amounting to $120.00. Same be- j coushs and colds. It is pleasant 
ing in the same building in which It contains no opium or
the post office is located at Hat-1 ° ^ er narcotic. It always cures 
chel, Texas. I For **1® by all dealers.

JN’O. H O P K IN S O N ,

Assignee.
lb-21-25 Itw

Have on hand quite a nice lot 
of cedar k^dling. Arctic Ice and 
Fuel Co., Phone 312. tfd

f the hours liad fled, to be held in should„ rely upon Lydia E. Pink- 
tor very pleasant memory. ham A egetablo Compound, made

Airs. Kirk wore a beautiful pink 
brocade satin combined with lae«

its < V i

arranged for 
“ 42” , the score cards and pads be 
ang of red hearts decorated with 
white arrows. Several interesting. an(j passemeutrie and Mrs. Lusk’s 
games were played. Mr. and Airs j costume was of black ornament«- 
O Kelly tying for high score. Th«* Gon. The members of the house 
reception hall, parlor and diuing‘,paiqv other than those already 
loom were beautifully decorated! mentioned were: Alesdantes J. F 
in red hearts, the curtains and ( urrj(., j )  j».Moser, Jr., Seott 
portions 'being prdttily draped j 
with strings of hearts. After tin* |jUsk 
games a delicious M<*xiean lunch 
was served to t^e following1 
miests: Air. and Mrs. ('herrv. Air.

R. S. Griggs and J. F

from roots and herbs, to restore 
her to health aud happiness.

AN APPRECIATION AND
AN EXPLANATION

Pr a c t ic a l  Bak in g  L essons
FRITTERS AND DOUGHNUTS

1 am pleased to submit to you choice recipe» for 
doughnuts and fritters. These few recipes I have 
selected from my laree collection with a view of giving 
you the most practical, as well as the very best. If these 
meet with your iavor, I am greatly pleased.

V 1V* r
•  ̂A- * V ,.v1 ‘ * .) ,t-V

The
happy

i ■ ■
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and Airs. J. L. Davis, Air. and 
Airs. T. J. Gardner, Mr. and Mrs 
R. B. Creasy, Mr. and .Mrs. C. J. 
Lynn, Air. and Mrs. W. W. ("lias- 
tain. Air. and Mrs. R. S. Griggs 
Air. and Mrs. O ’Kelly, Air. and 
Airs. H. M. Josev, Mesdames Julia1

adies who enjoyed 
occasion were unanimous 

in their expression of delightful 
pleasure in the hospitality dispens 
cd by tin* two popular hostesses.

The girls of the High School. 
appre«*iate tin* comment of yourj 
“ Sporting Editor”  in Saturday’s 
Daily Ledger. Being a “ fan”  in 
baseball, he wrote up tin* game as 

this: being won by the superb playing 
of .Miss Martin and Miss Burrell.!

Evening Entertainment.
Mr. and Mrs. Lem Davis were 

host and hostess last Tuesday-even

German Doughnuts
4 cups flour M teaspoonful salt
1 cup milk 1 cup sugar

4 level teaspoonfuls K C Baking Powder 
y't teaspoonful of mace or nutmeg

2 eggs or 1 egg and 2 additional yolks 
Sift together, three times, flour, K C,

salt and spice. Beat the eggs very light, 
using the rotary egg beater, then gradually 
beat in the sugar, making a very light

AIcAIinn, John Loveicss, Dr. -1. NN ! in«j of au enjoytdile affair gjven! 
Blasdell, Air. E. -F. Krebs, Alisses for tlx* ni cm bers of tin* Sunday| 
Bessit* Corhett, Fanny D. Moore s-hool dass to whieh .Mr. Davis 
Celeste MeMinn. 11 -----  ,r
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belongs. They W e re  received by 
the ln*st and invited into the din- 

Mrs. Creasey Entertains. ing room which was prettily dee- 
Alrs. R. B. Oreasey was at home orated for 'tin* occasion. The les. 

on Eiylith Street in her beautiful •SOM was first discussed and tlieiij 
home o her friends Wednesday j ” 42 was played. After the 
February 11, from the hours three' game an elegant salad course was 
to six. The house was artisticallyj'«< rved. Those present were: Alt 
deco- ted in hearts and red ger- Tally, teacher. Archie O ’Kelley, 
aniun/s, the color scheme bieng Owen O Neil, ( ’lark Graham, Otto 
grc< and red. | Whitaker, Everet Ellis. Walter

F< i ty-two was the principal: I ’^pe. Sid Caskey, August Demi 
feature of the afternoon, hut* oft, Carl Dickinson. Air. and Mrs

Appreciating at its full value the 
splendid work of these two play-) creBmy mixture of the egg and sugar; beat
ers it is hut ills1! to the others in *he milk and stir into the flour. Make a , ’ 1 "  '( .ins, to III l s ; Boft dough, roll into a sheet, cut into rounds.
that a word he say I about the pinch a hole in the center with the finger
txiinU  o f  til«, irjinu. thsit mn- i-onil »»4  iry *n deep fat. Fat for frying shouldpoim s OI Til, gann tnat oui Mac - not ^  hot enough to brown the doughnut
ers may appreciate the true Wi«ek until it has risen. When the doughnut is 
o f eacli <»irl • dropped into the fat it sinks to the bottom.

. ' e« j . ' As soon as it comes up it should be turnad
111 baseball, file pi? her m v  !>:\ and turned a fiumber of times while cooking.

This recipe is excellent as they do not take 
the fat in frying and will stay moist for 
days.

« £

those that didn’t care to play 
foi'.y-two, en joyed playing a new 
and laughable game called “ Airs 
AIo< 'artnev'x Biggie.”

Both vocal and instrumental 
music was rendered during the af
ternoon.

Then came what everybody en
joyed most if possible, very elah- 
orate salad coarse.

Airs. Creasey proved herself tile 
hostess par excellence as usual; 
and everybody departed thank
ing the hostess for the good time 
and her ever pleasant smile.

Those invvbxl were; Alesdames 
J- J. Erwin. -J. Y. Pearce, E. L. Me-

Legate and Aliss Bessie Corbett.

•H.seha

the “ whole show.’ No. so in 
basket had. \N,i* ; The teams 
are designated as Forwards. Cen
ters, and Guards. The Centers 
start the gum,*, trying to get tin* 
ball to the Forwards whose husi-| 
ness it is to put the hall into the1 
opponent’s basket. The Guards

Potato Doughnuts
Will remain moist for days 

3V5 cups flour *i teaspoonful salt
2 eggs j-a teaspoonful mace
I cup sugar I cup cold mashed potato

4 level teaspoonfuls K C Baking Powder 
** cup milk, or more, if needed

0 C A S T O R  I A
For Infants and Children.

TIm  Kind You Have Always Bought
Bears the 

Signature of

Christian Ladies Entertain.
The young ladies of the Chris

tian church entertained Saturday 
.afternoon with a beautifully ar
ranged Valentin,* Tea, at the resi
dence of Mrs. Seott Mack on 
Tenth street. The reception rooms, hurt
were artistically decorated with! will make it possible for iis 
re,| hearts and a profusion of red1 buy the lumber and the halls 
carnations. A delicious salad 
course was served in the dining 
room, which presented an unusual
ly attractive scene. The table was 
covered with Japanese embroider
ed linen, red hearts forming tin
plates. In the center was an im
mense ehrystal vase filled with red 
carnations. On tin* plate of each 
guest was a souvenir red heart 
with “ To My Valentine”  written 
on it with white ink. 

i Tin* offerings received will he 
used in

up the plays of their 
and bv passing the hall down tin 
field to the Forwards to try for 
goal. So. without magnificent 
(«•am work by Guards and Centers 
tin* Forwards would seldom have 
a chance to “ star.”  The work of 
Guard and Center is wholly unsel ! 
lishly «loin* for the good of the 
team. Their faultless support1 
makes it possible for «‘Xpert For
wards to score. The next toe, 
w,* have a local game, we shall 
appreciate even larger attendance 
NY«* shall not have our f«*elings 

if sonn* enterprising eiti/.«*iis
to 

for
other courts, Hurt more girls mav 
learn this sphuidid game.

NV. S. FLEMING.

Pineapple Sauce
XAt cup sugar 1 teaspoonful flour

1 tablespoonful lemon juice 
Cook until smooth with pineapple liquid 

and water, using enough water added to the 
pineapple liquid to make 1 cupr

Cheese and Rice Fritters
¡1 cup boiled rice, grains distinct 

2 tablespoonfuls milk or melted butter 
\ j cup grated cheese 1 egg, beaten light 
1 level tenspoonful K C Baking Powder 

toaspoonful salt
2 level tablespoonfuls pastry flour.

Sift together, three times, the flour, 
baking powder and salt. To the egg, add 
the rice, butter or milk, cheese and lastly 
the flour mixture. Drop by spoonfuls into 
Imtter melted in the blazer of a chafing 
dish (or frying pan). Let cook until a 
delicate brown color, then turn to cook the 
other side. Serve with

White Sauce
2 tablespoonfuls rounded of butter 

1 tablespoonful rounded of flour 
1J-* cups milk 

Salt and pepper to taste.
Rub butter and flour together, add milk 

and cook until smooth.

Helpful Hints
Never let the fat be hot enough t«

Sift three tim»-s, the flour, salt, spice and 
<lef»‘tl«l their own goa l hv breaking baking powder. Beat eggs with rotary

, i beater, then still using rotary beater, grad- --------  —  —„ „„„ ,/UUU8U w
opponents ually 0<id sugar, then work in the mashed brown bof()re (he doughnuts and fritters
,i------ ii potato wi«h a spoon and alternately add w

milk and flour mixture, fry as German
Doughnuts. __________

Apple Fritter*

1 cup sifted pastry flour teaspoonful salt 
1 egg, beaten light *« cup milk

1 level toaspoonful K C Baking Powder
1 level teaspoonful powdered sugar

2 apples, pared and cut in small pieces 
Sift together, three times, the flour, baking

powder, sugar and salt. Add the milk to the 
beaten egg and stir in the dry ingredients.

rise and expand. Often soggy fritters 
and tough doughnuts are made by having 
the fat too hot.

K C Baking Powder is especially adap
ted for doughnuts as one cannot fry all 
at once, and with K C the food can be 
mixed and stand for hours before cooking. 
This is an advantage over the old fasb-

Thenstir ,n The bits'of a p p ^  oTop'TaTteT " « c d  one-action baking powders, cream 
into hot fat by spoonfuls and let fry until deli- of tartar and soda or sour milk and soda, 
cately brown, and apple is tender. Drain on . , ,
soft paper. Serve with powdered sugar or * ,jrKe every housekeeper to try a can
jelly sauce. Mananas, peaches, fresh or of K C Baking Powder. The ease with 
canned, and other fruit may ba used m the whjch ifc caQ be U8cd is very gratifying.
same way.

cup sugar
Jelly Sauce

\i glass jelly

One can mix any amount of batter and 
cook it as needed. For instance a large

1 tabicspooiiful flour cups cold water amount of biscuits can be mixed and cut

NOTE Th«* article in Satur. 
Jay’s Daily Ledger was handled 
rapidly that it niipht appear in

1 tablespoonful lemon juice 
Mix all together and cook until smooth.

Pineapple Fritters
1 cup flour } j teaspoonful salt
1 egg J* cup milk
H cup chopped or grated pine apple 

1 level teaspoonful K C Baking Powder 
1 teaspoonful powdered sugar 

Mix as apple fritters and fry in deep fat, 
serve with Pineapple Sauce.

, out ready for the oven and baked as 
wanted through several hour?. This is 
due to the double action of K C, which 
also makes it impossible for cakes to fall. 
Purchase a can of K C aud be convinced 
for yourself just what it will do. Follow 
the directions carefully and success is sure 
to follow.

tin* paper published oil the «lay of 
the basketball ^ame. In handling 
a news story rapidly, there are 
many opportunities for errors to 
creep in, even errors on the part 
of 'flu* writer. In the article of 

buyiny a new earpot for Saturday, it was not the intention

C o p y r ig h t 19l i  Jaque» M fg . Co. NOTICE
»hatSo many requants a re  being m ade fo r lessons that have been mlssc-* 

w e have had the com plete series o f lessons dnrahly bound and w ill set;
on request.

I f  you have missed any o f the lessons, or would lik e  to  have them  h 
venient form  fo r future use, o r  It you have a  friend  to  whom  they m ight he, 
fui, drop us a postal and a hound set wiU be prom ptly m ailed F R E E .

K  C  B A K IN G  P O W D E R  M F G S ,  16  th a n d  Carnal S U *  C h icago ;, V
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